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Criterion overview
Criterion goals
This criterion aims to assess the quantity and value of the produced goods and marketed services as well as
to make sure that these productions are sustainable using multipurpose management.
The information compiled encompasses highly-contrasting local situations in terms of forest types, forest
management (Aquitaine forests, Mediterranean forests, etc.) and of ownership.
The indicators proposed focus on matching the available resource and the annual timber harvest (3.1), the
ease of access to the resource for logging purposes (3.1.1), the creation of value from marketing timber
and non-timber resources and forest services (3.2, 3.3, 3.4) and the existence of sustainable management
documents which ensure steady production of goods and services, forest regeneration and smooth
functioning of the forest ecosystem (3.5).

Analysis
On average, 50% of the net timber production was felled in 2010 (mean year). The felling rate varies between
regions and species: the felling rate of broadleaved species is highest (more than 60%) in the North and
East of France whilst the rate for conifers is more than 70% in Alsace, Picardy and Franche-Comté and over
100% in Aquitaine. Conversely, felling rates are far lower in the South-East and Corsica. These globally low
felling rates go hand-in-hand with a large increase in volume per hectare over the last thirty years. These
capitalizations are the result of an increase in productivity per hectare, combined with expanding areas and a
shortfall in fellings and stand renewal.
The forest logging potential reveals the technical and financial brakes on full mobilization of the available
wood resources. About 60% of French forests (in surface and in volume) is easily accessible for timber
harvest. Nevertheless, to the accessibility varies widely between regions, as reflected by the intensity and
frequency of fellings.
An estimated 62 million cubic meters of timber were harvested in total in 2013, a level close to the annual
average of the last twenty years, with the exception of 80 million cubic meters harvested after the December
1999 storms. Of the 62 million cubic meters harvested in 2014, 38 million cubic meters were marketed for a
value of 1.8 billion euros, i.e. €49/m3on average. Nearly half of the harvested volume is subject to sustainable
management certification.
Due to their diversity, the multiplicity of players and the lack of systematic statistical monitoring, it is far
more difficult to assess the harvest and marketing of non-timber forest products and the production of
forest services. It goes without saying that non-timber products remain a primordial issue in sustainable
development. Not only do they generate additional – sometimes substantial – revenue for the managers
or other players in the sector, they also make a substantial contribution to regional development and
maintaining landscapes and forest spaces. Their multiplicity illustrates the variety of goods and services
provided by multipurpose forest management. Although most of the non-timber goods and services remain
non-commercial (biodiversity, recreation, carbon storage, water quality preservation, etc.) – see Criterion 6 –,
some can be marketed and therefore have a commercial value. This is especially true of venison, cork, truffles,
forest seedlings and seeds, honey, Christmas trees and hunting licenses which generate a global commercial
value of several tens of millions of euros every year.
Lastly, the total surface area of French forests with an approved sustainable management document
accounts in 2014 for more than 48% of the wooded area in France. There is an overall upward trend over the
period.
Overall, French forest management seems to ensure the sustainability of forest productions: the forests are
fairly accessible, the felling rate remains lower than the biological production, revenues from marketing
timber as well as other products and services are globally on the up, the surface areas subject to sustainable
management are increasing.
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However, the performance of the French forest management must be analysed more broadly: it is important
to maintain non-commercial forest functions (see especially Criteria 4 and 6), to monitor the health of
forest ecosystems (see Criterion 2) and to ensure the survival of the forest (see Criterion 1) whilst all the
time seeking to optimize the timber harvest. Over-logging may well be prejudicial but under-logging is not
necessarily a good idea either, as it deprives society of a renewable resource (material and energy) which
could help improve the trade balance, employment and environmental performance.
Several factors contribute to limiting logging of the available resource. In a context of growing international
competition, poorly-controlled mobilization costs can discourage from harvesting in certain forests. Thus,
apart from the fragmentation and growth in logging costs, the proportion of forests (and growing stock)
which are less accessible increases and the logging rates drop quickly with the difficulties. At the same time,
the French and European forest sector is still very out-of-step with successful promotion of the broadleaved
resource which is predominant in France. Thus, less logging takes place in broadleaved forests on average
than in conifer forests and the resource increases steadily. Conifer forests are most in demand, except in
difficult logging conditions (mountains). Lastly, the value creation distribution changes to the detriment of
large trees due to a lack of suitable industrial tools in the country.
These observations are more or less acute according to the regional contexts, the species and types of
timber, which justifies continuing reflections reconciling national interests and specific local features in line
with the challenges and characteristics of the forests (region, massif, etc.).

Conclusion
The majority of the results presented in this criterion come from proven sources. However, their robustness
can differ: the data are sometimes generalized from small samples, aggregated from varied or partial
sources and methods, expert estimates, etc. (see Indicator 3.3 for example). Thus, despite the care and rigor
in drawing up these sustainable management indicators (method exactness, presentation of confidence
intervals, etc.), they must be handled and interpreted with care, mainly and perhaps above all when making
international comparisons.

Author: Claire Montagné-Huck (Laboratory of Forest Economics, Inra-AgroParisTech)
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3.1. Timber production and harvest
3.1.a. Timber production and fellings for metropolitan France
3.1.b. Felling and mortality rates per main species for metropolitan France
3.1.c. Regional timber felling, mortality, enhancement and regeneration rates
per major type of species
3.1.c.1. Regional variation in the broadleaved felling rate
3.1.c.2. Regional variation in the conifer felling rate
3.1.d. Volume per hectare of principal in species and total volume per hectare of stands where they are principal,
from 2005
3.1.d.1. Changes in the volume per hectare of the common spruce and the Douglas fir

Purpose of the indicator
In a balanced forest, human harvest and natural mortality offset the gross biological production and thus
maintain a constant volume of growing stock. The deviation from such a balance can be assessed using the
felling rate. This is the ratio between timber fellings and the biological production from which the mortality
has been deducted. The felling rate of a balanced forest is equal to 100%. It may serve as a reference for a
given forest but it is not necessarily a short-term objective: in young forests, cutting operations prepare for
the future and the rate should be less than 100%. Conversely, an aging forest needs to be renewed more
than the average and therefore requires a felling rate higher than 100%. In addition, the mortality rate which
relates the annual dead volume to the gross production is another useful indicator. This is expected to
increase if there are still too few fellings. Lastly, besides the average French felling rate (3.1.a), it is proposed
to analyze the felling and mortality rates per species (3.1.b), regions and size categories (3.1.c).
The size category analysis distinguishes between small and medium-sized trees and large and very large
trees. Relating fellings from these categories to the net production is used to calculate an enhancement rate
for small and medium-sized trees and a regeneration rate for the large and very large trees. Note that the
net biological production of each category occurs without taking account of changes in category (mediumsized trees to large trees) due to growth in the observation period. For this, the two calculated rates do not
correspond to felling rates. Thus, the theoretical value of the enhancement rate is far below 100% (it is often
30 to 70% according to the silviculture guides) as the aim is to thin out young formations and not to renew
them. On the contrary, the regeneration rate should be far higher than 100% inasmuch as felling in mature
stands rewards past growth.
Changes in volume per hectare of the various species (3.1.d) incorporate the factors which make up the
felling rate (fellings, biological production and mortality) and thus complement the analysis.
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n Results
 3.1.a. Timber production and fellings for metropolitan France
2005-2012
Mean year 2008

Gross biological production
(wood in 106 m3 over bark /year)
Mortality
(wood in 106 m3 over bark /year)
Net biological production
(wood in 106 m3 over bark /year)
Fellings
(wood in 106 m3 over bark /year)
Felling rate
Mortality rate

91.3

±

1.3

8.5

±

0.5

82.8

±

n.a.

41.4

±

2.3

50%
9%

Source: IGN, national forest inventory
Forest domains and time span:
Forest available for wood supply, 2005-2012 period
Campaigns 2010 to 2013 for the mortality and production of living trees and
ordinary windfalls.
Campaigns 2005 to 2008 for the fellings and the production of cut trees
(inventory plots visited a second time during the 2010 to 2013 campaigns).
Clarifications: The felling volumes are assessed only on living trees; natural
losses (dead trees) are not counted.

 3.1.b. Felling and mortality rates per main species for metropolitan France
Pedunculate oak
Sessile oak

Removal rate

Pubescent oak

Mortality rate

Beech
Chestnut
Hornbeam
Ash
Cultivated poplar
Other broad-leaved species
All broad-leaved species
Maritime pine
Scots pine
Silver fir
Common spruce
Douglas fir
Other conifers
All conifers
0

20

40

Source: IGN, national forest inventory
Forest domains and time span:
Forest available for wood supply, 2005-2012 period
Campaigns 2010 to 2013 for the mortality and production of living trees and
ordinary windfalls.
Campaigns 2005 to 2008 for the fellings and production of cut trees.

60

80

100 %

Clarifications:
The mortality rate is the ratio between the volumes of trees that died in the last 5
years and the gross volume produced (both annualized).
The felling rate is the ratio between the volume felled and the net volume
produced (both annualized), i.e. from which the mortality is deducted.
The volume of harvested dead trees is unknown. The natural losses (dead trees)
are assessed only on the non-harvested timber and the felling assessed only on
the living trees.
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 3.1.c. Regional timber felling, mortality, enhancement and regeneration rates

per major type of species

2005-2012 (Mean year 2008)
Type of species

Region

Alsace
Aquitaine
Auvergne
Basse-Normandie
Burgundy
Brittany
Centre
Champagne-Ardenne
Corsica
Franche-Comté
Haute-Normandie
Île-de-France
Broad-leaved
Languedoc-Roussillon
Limousin
Lorraine
Midi-Pyrénées
Nord-Pas-de-Calais
Pays de la Loire
Picardy
Poitou-Charentes
Provence-Alpes-Côte d'Azur
Rhône-Alpes
Total broad-leaved
Alsace
Aquitaine
Auvergne
Basse-Normandie
Burgundy
Brittany
Centre
Champagne-Ardenne
Corsica
Franche-Comté
Haute-Normandie
Île-de-France
Conifers
Languedoc-Roussillon
Limousin
Lorraine
Midi-Pyrénées
Nord-Pas-de-Calais
Pays de la Loire
Picardy
Poitou-Charentes
Provence-Alpes-Côte d'Azur
Rhône-Alpes
Total conifers
Total (metropolitan France)

Felling rate
of annual increment

60
35
34
45
48
23
44
42
4
57
50
49
16
47
62
22
60
41
60
40
17
20
41
84
119
58
47
68
51
50
70
47
76
48
23
42
68
53
22
n.s.
36
71
67
36
41
64
50

Enhancement
Natural mortalrate
ity
(small and mediumrate
sized trees)
%

5.1
10.7
11.5
5.6
6.3
13.7
9.3
3.3
25.6
4.6
5.8
14.1
18.7
12.7
2.6
10.4
2.3
7.8
5.4
11.9
25.3
16.4
9.5
5.3
6.2
11.7
n.s.
7.6
9.2
5.7
2.8
n.s.
5.1
n.s.
n.s.
11.2
3.9
3.5
7.4
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
27.8
13.3
9.0
9.3

50
35
31
33
43
23
38
34
4
44
42
42
15
42
48
21
50
39
52
40
17
20
35
68
101
55
49
70
47
42
74
31
56
53
19
40
65
41
20
n.s.
34
88
59
32
32
56
43

Regeneration
rate
(large and very large
trees)

135
33
55
113
87
26
89
91
0
132
76
91
31
101
157
37
101
64
106
46
0
29
87
148
296
81
33
51
67
121
24
78
153
23
n.s.
69
88
129
36
n.s.
55
n.s.
179
69
77
112
98

Source: IGN, national forest inventory
Forest domains and time span: Forest available for wood supply, 2005-2012 period. Campaigns 2010 to 2013 for the mortality and production of living trees and
ordinary windfalls. Campaigns 2005 to 2008 for the fellings and production of cut trees.
Clarification: Diameter at breast height (1.3 m) between 7.5 cm and 47.5 cm for small and medium-sized trees, higher than or equal to 47.5 cm for large and very
large trees.
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 3.1.c.1. Regional variation in the broadleaved

felling rate

Broad-leaved removal rate

 3.1.c.2. Regional variation in the conifer felling

rate

Conifer removal rate

< 25%

< 30%

26 - 41%

31 - 64%

42 - 50%

65 - 100%

> 50%

> 100%

Source: IGN, national forest inventory
Forest domains and time span:
Forest available for wood supply, 2005-2012 period:
Campaigns 2010 to 2013 for the mortality and production of living trees and ordinary windfalls.
Campaigns 2005 to 2008 for the fellings and production of cut trees.
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 3.1.d. Volume per hectare of principal in species and total volume per hectare of stands where they are

principal, from 2005

1981 1986 1991 1996
Species

Total surface area of the territory

2006-2009
Volume of main species per hectare*

2008-2012

Volume of entire
stand per hectare

Volume of main
species per
hectare*

Volume of
entire stand per
hectare

m3 over-bark /year

Pedunculate oak
Sessile oak
Beech
Chestnut
Pubescent oak
Hornbeam
Common ash
Birch
False acacia
Holm oak
Aspen
Large alder
Large maple
Small maples
Cherry trees
Lime tree
Cultivated poplar
Other broadleaved
species

90
130
87
41
55
73
46
64
23
64
95
53
30
35
71

96

102

131
134
89
99
46
50
57
64
75
76
47
49
71
73
26
28
65
69
98
104
56
60
28
28
37
35
74
75
Information not collected

103
136
100
56
67
76
51
78
30
68
115
66
27
38
83

105
136
136
115
59
66
85
42
85
32
74
108
68
32
83
122

±
±

31
24

164
195
204
171
79
152
162
88
135
44
144
164
151
68
66
187
143

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

5
5
7
11
4
6
10
8
19
4
24
28
25
24

n.s.

103
141
140
119
60
71
89
49
84
37
75
116
62
29
82
134

±

±

6
7
9
13
5
10
16
16
25
5
40
39
44
25
44
65
29

±

27
24

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

4
5
7
10
4
6
9
8
18
4
25
27
19
12

n.s.

165
200
209
174
81
157
166
98
132
50
145
182
139
73
69
184
161

± 6
± 7
± 9
± 12
±

5

± 10
± 14
± 16
± 24
±

5

± 27
± 36
± 33
± 25
± 37
± 49
± 28

45

48

48

48

47

±

8

73

±

10

46

±

8

69 ± 9

Total broad-leaved

83

88

93

94

136

±

3

146

±

3

139

±

2

149 ± 2

Common spruce
Silver fir
Scots pine
Maritime pine
Douglas fir
Corsican pine
Austrian pine
European Larch
Aleppo pine
Other conifer species

141
228
99
113
54
119
108
129
42
63

152
226
101
130
82
124
110
128
44
84

170
230
105
132
109
127
116
127
44
104

187
239
105
142
129
129
117
146
51
116

250
253
118
111
199
156
110
162
58
135

±

306
321
147
120
232
178
129
193
63
163

±

±

23
23
11
10
28
40
30
41
13
37

256
255
116
109
232
148
115
156
60
132

±

±

20
20
9
10
26
38
28
37
12
32

±

19
19
8
10
30
33
26
32
11
32

318
331
146
118
267
170
136
184
68
162

Total conifers

119

128

135

143

173

±

6

189

±

6

177

±

6

195 ± 6

Total

96

102

108

112

158

±

2

158

±

2

161

±

2

161 ± 2

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

± 22
± 22
± 10
± 11
± 32
± 37
± 29
± 38
± 12
± 38

Source: IGN, national forest inventory
Forest domains and time span:
Years 1981, 1986, 1991 and 1996: forest available for wood supply excluding poplar plantations and including thickets, departmental inventories focused on the years
listed.
Years 2006-2009: forest available for wood supply, campaigns 2006-2009
Years 2008-2012: forest available for wood supply, campaigns 2008-2012
Clarifications: * The values for volume of the main species per hectare should be interpreted as the proportion of the volume per hectare which is in the species in
question ; the volume per hectare in each stand is therefore the sum of the proportion of each species found in the stand.
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 3.1.d.1. Changes in the volume per hectare of the common spruce and the Douglas fir
300

m³/ha

Douglas fir
Common spruce

250
200
150

Source: IGN, national forest inventory
Forest estates and time domains involved: see 3.1.c
The dominant nature of the two species considered and the speed of change in
these cases of the volume of growing stock per hectare are used to overcome
the change in method in 2005 to achieve this continuous representation from
1981 to 2010.

100
50

1980

1996

2010

n Analysis
The analysis of the biological production, timber felling and mortality highlights the low harvest rate virtually throughout
the whole of France. It is a matter of concern that the large and very large trees are not being felled more than their
increment, which means that their renewal is far from certain. Natural mortality is thus correlated with this low felling
level in both enhancement and regeneration: it is higher for the broadleaved species especially in the West and South of
France. The growing stock per hectare is increasing practically everywhere at the same time. This increase results as much
from past expansion in surface areas as from the shortfall in felling and renewal which has just been discussed.

The average harvest rate in metropolitan French
forests is around 50% (Table 3.1.a). This is a slight
under-estimation inasmuch as the fellings do not
include the 2009 windfalls. However, it is very low and
cannot simply be due to the inaccessibility of certain
areas (see Indicator 3.1.1 which shows that 69% of
surface areas and volumes can be easily logged) or the
relative immaturity of part of the forest. Note also that
mortality has a significant effect as it is close to one
tenth of gross production.
Generally speaking, this felling rate is substantially
lower for broadleaved species (41%) than for conifers
(64%) (Figure 3.1.b and maps 3.1.c.1 and 3.1.c.2).
Conifer felling remains substantially lower than 100%
on average. The mortality rate, expressed in proportion
to the gross production, differs little between the
two species categories (between 9.0 and 9.5%). The
felling rate within broadleaved species is nearly
60% for the sessile oak and cultivated poplar and,
normally, above its average value of 41% for the main
social broadleaved species which also include the
pedunculate oak, beech and chestnut. On the contrary,
the other broadleaved species are characterized by a
very low rate of around 25% (except hornbeam). The

Table A1 - Average management
characteristics for broadleaved species for
two large types of region

Felling rate

mortality rate is especially high for the chestnut, which
is suffering several plant health problems (mainly gall
wasp). All the conifer species have a felling rate of over
40%. The maritime pine and common spruce stand
out from the others. Mortality seems high for the Scots
pine because it relates here to the gross production
which is low in terms of growing stock volume.
Significant differences can be seen between the
regions. The average felling rate for broadleaved
species is low (lower than or equal to the 41% average)
south of a line going from Mount St Michel to Geneva
but excluding the Centre-Val-de-Loire and Limousin
regions which belong to the upper section. One point
of interest is the significant differences in high and
low felling rates for the two north and south areas,
as shown in Table A1. Thus, in the West and South of
France, broadleaved species are normally rarely felled,
are rarely renewed when they are large or very large
and thus suffer high mortality (even more marked in
the Mediterranean south). In the rest of metropolitan
France, the felling, enhancement or regeneration rates
are close to the average all species together, whilst the
mortality rate is fairly low.

Mortality rate

Enhancement rate

Regeneration rate

43
26
35

107
39
87

%
Regions with above-average felling rate
Regions with below-average felling rate
Metropolitan France

51
27
41

6
13
9.5
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A contrast becomes clear for conifers between two
“dipoles” formed, firstly, of regions in the South-West
and a large North-East (excluding Lorraine) and,
secondly, in the North-West and South-East. The
differences are marked between these two sets of
regions, as shown in Table A2. In the North-East/SouthWest “dipole”, except for the special case of Aquitaine
where the processing capacity is high compared with a
reduced resource due to storms, fellings are high with
clear renewal of large and very large trees and a low
mortality rate, unlike the complementary North-West/
South-East “dipole”.
If we look at small and medium-sized trees only, we
can see an average enhancement rate of 43%, which
means that slightly less than half the volume produced
is logged during the life of the stand to encourage
the future crop trees. This rate falls within the range
of values resulting from silviculture guides. It is also
lower for the broadleaved species (35%) than for the
conifers (56%). These results are subject to a technical
effect of the 47.5 cm threshold which is not reached
by broadleaved stems harvested in coppice and
some conifers removed from regeneration below this
threshold (especially maritime pine).

Table A2 - Average management
characteristics for conifers for
two large types of region

Felling rate

The regeneration rate is on average close to 100%,
which means that only the increment is cut for the
large and very large trees. Normal renewal would
justify exceeding this reference to compensate for the
fact that felling is less than the increment during the
first part of the life of the trees. The shortage of renewal
is clearly highlighted here. The situation is even worse
for the broadleaved species (rate of 87%) than for
the conifers where a very slight renewal is shown on
average (rate of 112%).
The changes in volume per hectare of the main conifer
species narrow the previous observation, with a low
felling rate resulting in an increased growing stock.
Given the change in method in 2005, figures either
side of the red line in Table 3.1.d must be compared
with care. The old inventory method (pre-2005)
only counted high forest trees as main species. The
auxiliary species like ask, birch, aspen and the other
broadleaved species and conifers must therefore be
removed from the analysis. Note, nevertheless, that the
volumes per hectare of most species have increased
overall in recent decades. This trend is even more
marked in the common spruce and Douglas fir, two
species which have been widely planted over these
past few decades (3.1.c.1).

Mortality rate

Enhancement rate

Regeneration rate

79
39
56

161
80
112

%
Regions with above-average felling rate
Regions with below-average felling rate
Metropolitan France
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90
45
64

6
11
9

n Data sources and methodology
 Producer of data
National Institute of Geographic and Forestry Information (IGN) – <http://inventaire-forestier.ign.fr>

 Methodology
Mortality relates to the volume of standing deadwood and windfall trees.

Calculations
Net production = gross production – mortality
Removal rate =

removals
net production

Mortality rate =

mortality
gross production

Valid for the “total” felling rate, the enhancement rate of
“small and medium-sized trees” and the regeneration rate
of “large and very large trees”, provided that, in the latter
two cases, the transfer in volume between medium-sized
and large trees due to growth is not taken into account
under the production.

Changes in data
A change in inventory method occurred in 2005. It brought with it a risk of a break in continuity, mainly in the
identity of the main species (3.1.c), which was previously determined by the operators in the high forest and
undergrowth but which is now calculated on the entire stand using cover rates. Thus, under the old method, the
auxiliary species were rarely defined as a main species. Calculating this datum from cover rates brings out the
auxiliary species in some stands as main species and thus increases their surface areas.
See IGN, 2014a and IGN, 2014b for details on the inventory method.
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Peyron J.-L., Hervé J.-C., 2012. How to assess the logging level of French forest resources?, Revue Forestière
Française, 5-2012, 599-611.

Authors: Marine Dalmasso (IGN) and Jean-Luc Peyron (Gip Ecofor)
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3.1.1. Logging potential of forests
3.1.1.a. Forest area per logging potential class
3.1.1.a.1 Forest area per logging potential class
3.1.1.b. Growing stock per logging potential class
3.1.1.b.1. Growing stock per logging potential class
3.1.1.c. Timber production and felling per logging potential class
3.1.1.d. Logging potential per administrative region (in surface area and volume)
3.1.1.d.1. Proportion of the surface area with easy to average logging potential in each region
3.1.1.d.2. Proportion of the growing stock volume with easy to average logging potential in each region

Purpose of the indicator
Five criteria relating to the conditions in which timber can or cannot be logged determine the logging
potential of a stand: the hauling distance, the presence of hauling roads, the maximum hauling slope, the
bearing capacity and unevenness of the ground. These criteria are recorded in the field and combined to
define four national logging potential classes – easy, average, difficult and very difficult. For each of these
classes, the indicator presents the forest areas (3.1.1.a), the volume of growing stock (3.1.1.b) and the flows
of timber in the stands (production, felling and mortality) (3.1.1.c). In addition, the forest areas and growing
stock volumes in each of the logging potential classes are also broken down per administrative region
(3.1.1.d).
The logging potential class given here relates to the physical logging potential, without prejudging the actual
logging level which also depends on socio-economic conditions (hauling and transport costs, investment
in access roads, silviculturists’ wishes, etc.). However, in a given socio-economic context, the harvest will be
encouraged all the more the easier the physical logging potential.

n Results
 3.1.1.a. Forest area per logging potential class
1981

1986

1991

1996

Logging
potential class

Easy
Average
Difficult
Very difficult
Sub-total
Indeterminate
Total

2006-2009

2008-2012

Surface area
1000 ha

%

1000 ha

%

1000 ha

%

1000 ha

%

8,174
1,516
3,330
313
13,333
4
13,337

61
11
25
2
100

8,253
1,469
3,483
239
13,444
127
13,571

61
11
26
2
100

8,366
1,464
3,587
180
13,597
270
13,867

62
11
26
1
100

8,541
1,426
3,671
183
13,821
270
14,091

62
10
27
1
100

1000 ha

8,916
1,369
4,926
108
15,318

±
±
±
±
±

%

1000 ha

104
58
58
9
95
32
17
1
104 100

9,286
1,335
4,901
84
15,606

104

15,606

n.s.

15,319

±

±
±
±
±
±

%

99
54
87
15
99

60
9
31
1
100

n.s.
±

99

Source: IGN, national forest inventory
Forest estates and time domains involved:
Years 1981, 1986, 1991 and 1996: forest available for wood supply excluding poplar plantations and including thickets, departmental inventories focused on the years
listed
Years 2006-2009: forest available for wood supply, campaigns 2006-2009
Years 2008-2012: forest available for wood supply, campaigns 2008-2012
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 3.1.1.a.1 Forest area per logging potential class
1 000 ha

Easy

10 000

Moderate
Difficult
Very difficult

8 000
6 000
4 000

Source: IGN, national forest inventory
Forest estates and time domains involved:
Years 1981, 1986, 1991 and 1996: forest available for wood supply
excluding poplar plantations and including thickets, departmental
inventories focused on the years listed
Year 2007: forest available for wood supply, campaigns 2006-2009
Year 2010: forest available for wood supply, campaigns 2008-2012

2 000
0

1981

1986

1991

1996

2007 2010

 3.1.1.b. Growing stock per logging potential class
1981

1986

1991

1996

Logging
potential class

Easy
Average
Difficult
Very difficult
Total

2006-2009

2008-2012

Volume
106 m3

%

106 m3

%

106 m3

%

106 m3

%

1,067
193
428
35
1,723

62
11
25
2
100

1,146
200
477
31
1,854

62
11
26
2
100

1,228
207
530
26
1,991

62
10
27
1
100

1,312
216
568
31
2,127

62
10
27
1
100

106 m3

1,414
230
760
15
2,420

±
±
±
±
±

%

33
17
27
5
41

58
10
31
1
100

106 m3

1,511
231
765
11
2,518

±
±
±
±
±

%

31
16
25
5
38

60
9
30
0
100

Source: IGN, national forest inventory
Forest estates and time domains involved:
Years 1981, 1986, 1991 and 1996: forest available for wood supply excluding poplar plantations and including thickets, departmental inventories focused on the years
listed
Years 2006-2009: forest available for wood supply, campaigns 2006-2009
Years 2008-2012: forest available for wood supply, campaigns 2008-2012

 3.1.1.b.1. Growing stock per logging potential class
1 600

million cubic meters

Easy
Moderate
Difficult
Very difficult

1 400
1 200
1 000
800
600
400
200
0

1981

1986

1991

1996

2007 2010

Source: IGN, national forest inventory
Forest estates and time domains involved:
Years 1981, 1986, 1991 and 1996: forest available for wood supply
excluding poplar plantations and including thickets, departmental
inventories focused on the years listed
Year 2007: forest available for wood supply, campaigns 2006-2009
Year 2010: forest available for wood supply, campaigns 2008-2012
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 3.1.1.c. Timber production and felling per logging potential class
2005-2012
Logging potential class
Easy

Gross biological production (10 m /year)
per hectare (in m3/ha/year)
6 3
Mortality (10 m /year)
per hectare (in m3/ha/year)
6 3
Felling (10 m /year)
per hectare (in m3/ha/year)
Net felling rate (%)
6

3

60.4
6.4
4.4
0.5
31.4
3.6

±
±
±
±
±
±

Average

1.2
0.1
0.3
0.1
2.1
0.2

56

8.1
6.2
0.7
0.5
3.7
2.6

±
±
±
±
±
±

Difficult

0.6
0.4
0.2
0.2
0.9
0.7

50

22.6
4.5
3.4
0.7
6.3
1.3

±
±
±
±
±
±

Very difficult

0.8
0.1
0.3
0.1
1.2
0.2

0.2
2.6
0.1
1.1
ε
0.2

33

±
±
±
±
±
±

13

0.1
1.2
0.1
1.8
ε
0.3

Total

91.3
5.8
8.5
0.5
41.4
2.7

±
±
±
±
±
±

1.3
0.1
0.5
0.1
2.3
0.2

50

Source: IGN, national forest inventory
Forest estates and time domains involved:
Forest available for wood supply, years 2005-2012:
Campaigns 2010 to 2013 for the mortality and production of living trees and ordinary windfalls.
Campaigns 2005 to 2008 for the fellings and production of cut trees.
Clarifications: The significant values have not been filtered here. The figures in italics, where the confidence interval is greater than or equal to the value of the variable,
should be processed with great care

 3.1.1.d. Logging potential per administrative region (in surface area and volume)
See below the graphic representations 3.1.1.d.1 and 3.1.1.d.2 of this table.

 3.1.1.d.1. Proportion of the surface area with

 3.1.1.d.2. Proportion of the growing stock

Percentage of the
surface area which is
“easy to moderate”
loggable

Percentage of the
volume which is “easy
to moderate” loggable

easy to average logging potential in each region

volume with easy to average logging potential in
each region

< 30%

30%

30 - 50%

30 - 50%

50 - 70%
70 - 90%

50 - 70%
70 - 90%

> 90%

> 90%

Source: IGN, national forest inventory
Forest estates and time domains involved:
Years 2008-2012: forest available for wood supply, campaigns 2008-2012
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n Analysis
More than half of French forests lend themselves to logging. Extensive heterogeneity can nevertheless be seen according
to the regions. Felling intensity and frequency are highly correlated to the level of logging potential which dictates the
logging and transport costs for the timber and therefore whether or not the harvest is profitable for the owner.

Table 3.1.1.a shows the difficulty level of the logging
potential of French forests. Note therefore than 60% of
the surface area has “easy” logging potential and that
nearly one third is difficult or very difficult. In a context
of expansion of the French forest area, the proportion
of each class remains stable, except for areas with
“difficult” logging potential which is growing: this
could be a consequence of agricultural abandonment
in medium mountains.
Table 3.1.1.b shows a significant increase in growing
stock volumes in each logging potential category,
with each one keeping globally identical proportions.
This can be explained with Table 3.1.1.c which
details the production, mortality and fellings for each
logging potential modality. Thus, production, when
related to the surface area in question, drops when
the logging potential becomes more difficult. This
can be explained by different soil-climate contexts
between the logging potential classes: the easy areas
correspond to lowland areas, with a climate and soils
that are favorable to forests, whereas the areas where
logging is more arduous are normally mountain areas,
with more severe winters, shorter vegetation periods
and often shallower soils. A trend is also noticeable in
the mortality per hectare: this increases as the logging
potential becomes more difficult. Nevertheless, this

result should be analyzed with care as, logically,
more fellings take place in areas with easy logging
potential. In stands which are logged regularly, the
dead or died back trees tend to be removed before
the wood deteriorates. Dead trees less than five years
old used to calculate the mortality are therefore less
frequent in the more easily logged forests, which limits
the appearance of mortalities compared with highly
inaccessible areas.
In terms of felling, it must be underlined that over
three quarters of fellings take place in forests with
easy logging potential, in conjunction with higher
mobilization costs elsewhere.
Table 3.1.1.d lastly shows heterogeneity in logging
potential of forests according to the regions, which
dictates the fellings in them and therefore the facility
of the forest management. Nevertheless, the variable
presented here relates to a national grid which can
sometimes be far removed from local contexts: in
mountain areas, for example, appropriate equipment
can be used to manage and log stands with “difficult”
logging potential.
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n Data sources and methodology
 Producer of data
National Institute of Geographic and Forestry Information (IGN) – <http://inventaire-forestier.ign.fr>

 Methodology
Five criteria relating to the conditions in which timber can or cannot be logged determine the logging potential of
a stand: the hauling distance, the presence of hauling roads, the maximum hauling slope, the bearing capacity and
unevenness of the ground. These criteria are recorded in the field and combined to define four national logging
potential classes – easy, average, difficult and very difficult.
From 2008, the “type of soil” datum was characterized by differentiating between bearing capacity and
unevenness to provide less subjective information about the type of ground and therefore the logging potential.

Logging itinerary

Practicable
(even and load bearing)

Land

Slope

0-15%

15-30%

> 30%

Impracticable
(uneven or soft)

0-15%

Logging distance
200-1000 m

Difficult

> 2000 m
random

Inaccessible

random

Loggability

Moderate

1000-2000 m

Track to be created

> 30%

Easy

< 200 m
Not necessary
or non-existent

15-30%

Very difficult

The volume presented here is the “overbark stem” volume for trees eligible for inventory (i.e. trees more than
7.5 cm in diameter at 1.3 m tall). The “overbark stem” volume is the volume of the main stem of the tree from
ground level up to a 7 cm top diameter.
The felling rate is calculated by comparing
the fellings
andproduction
the net production
in the 2005-2012 period:
Net production
= gross
– mortality

Removal rate =

removals
net production

Mortality relates to the volume of standing deadwoodmortality
and windfall trees.
Mortality rate =
gross production

 Bibliography
NFI, 2004. Instruction for ground measurements and observations, version 2005, internal document, Nogent-surVernisson, 191 p.
IGN, 2014c. Downloadable raw data, <http://inventaire-forestier.ign.fr/spip/spip.php?article335> (consulted on
12 May 2015).

Author: Marine Dalmasso (IGN)
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3.2. Volume and value of harvested timber
3.2.a. Volume and value of harvested timber
3.2.a.1. Marketed timber harvest
3.2.a.2. Total timber harvest
3.2.a.3. Marketed volume and unit value
3.2.a.4. Value of the marketed harvest
3.2.a.5. Proportion of marketed timber with FSC or PEFC “sustainable management” certification
3.2.b. Volume of timber marketed by the large managers

Purpose of the indicator
Table 3.2.a and its illustrations (3.2.a.1 to 5) show changes over time in the quantity and value of timber
harvested per type of product - construction timber, industrial timber and fuelwood - and the proportion
of marketed timber certified by FSC (Forest Stewardship Council) or PEFC (Program for the endorsement
of forest certification schemes). Table 3.2.b monitors over time the proportion of volume mobilized by the
large management players.
The variations in volume and value of logged timber provide information on the vitality of the forest logging
operation over time.

n Results
 3.2.a. Volume and value of harvested timber
Average of years
Forest
estate

Construction
timber

Marketed
timber

Industrial
timber

Firewood

Total
Nonmarketed
timber

1968- 1973- 1978- 1983- 1988- 1993- 19981972 1977 1982 1987 1992 1997 2002

Categories

Firewood

General total

Value (€106 current)
Volume (106 m3)
... including broadleaved species
(106 m3)
... including conifers (106 m3)
... including certified (106 m3)
Value (€106 current)
Volume (106 m3)
... including broadleaved species
(106 m3)
... including conifers (106 m3)
... including certified (106 m3)
Value (€106 current)
Volume (106 m3)
... including certified (106 m3)
Value (€106 current)
Volume (106 m3)
... including certified (106 m3)
Value (€106 current)
Volume (106 m3)
Value
(€106 current)
Volume (106 m3)

2003- 20082007 2012

2013

2014

312
19.0

624
18.9

939
19.0

1,016
19.9

1,356
23.7

1,242
21.7

1,280
25.5

1,308
21.3

1,181
20.8

1,157
18.5

1,246
19.3

8.3

8.4

8.1

8.0

9.6

8.0

7.8

5.9

5.4

4.9

5.2

10.7
n.a.
62
9.4

10.5
n.a.
115
10.5

10.9
n.a.
150
10.1

11.9
n.a.
197
10.6

14.0
n.a.
255
11.7

13.7
n.a.
264
11.6

17.7
n.a.
230
12.5

15.4
6.1
265
12.0

15.4
11.4
284
12.4

13.7
9.9
254
10.4

14.1
10.4
312
11.1

5.3

6.4

6.1

5.3

5.4

5.2

5.1

5.3

4.5

4.3

4.7

4.0
n.a.
11
1.6
n.a.
385
29.9
n.a.
n.a.

4.1
n.a.
11
1.1
n.a.
749
30.5
n.a.
n.a.

4.1
n.a.
21
1.3
n.a.
1,110
30.4
n.a.
n.a.

5.4
n.a.
48
2.1
n.a.
1,260
32.6
n.a.
n.a.

6.3
n.a.
91
2.7
n.a.
1,702
38.1
n.a.
1,219

6.5
n.a.
90
2.6
n.a.
1,596
36.0
n.a.
1,135

7.4
n.a.
84
2.6
n.a.
1,595
40.6
n.a.
918

6.7
3.7
88
2.7
0.6
1,661
36.0
10.4
842

7.9
7.4
159
4.6
1.8
1,624
37.8
20.5
843

6.1
5.9
275
6.9
2.7
1,687
35.9
18.6
1,011

6.4
6.5
302
7.2
2.9
1,860
37.7
19.8
1,029

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

34.0

33.1

28.4

25.8

24.9

24.7

24.6

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

2,921

2,731

2,513

2,503

2,467

2,698

2,889

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

72.1

69.1

69.0

61.8

62.6

60.5

62.3

Sources:
Maaf, Statistics and Forecasting Department, Agreste, Annual survey of
forest logging branch, for marketed timber
Maaf (Final value of timber after logging)
Insee, SOes-SSP reprocessing housing survey for self-consumed wood

Forest estates involved: Marketed and non-marketed timber
Clarifications: The volumes presented in this indicator are taken from different
sources than those in indicators 3.1 and 3.1.1. The values cannot therefore be
compared. See methodology.
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 3.2.a.1. Marketed timber harvest
50

million cubic meters

Total

45
40

Softwood construction timber

35

Softwood industrial timber

30
25

Hardwood construction timber

20

Hardwood industrial timber

15
Firewood

10
5
0
1965

1970

1975

1980

1985

1990

1995

2000

2005

2010 2014

Source: Maaf, Statistics and Forecasting Department, Agreste, Annual survey of forest logging branch, for marketed timber
Forest estate: Marketed timber

 3.2.a.2. Total timber harvest
80

million cubic meters

70
60
50
40
30
Non-marketed timber

20

Marketed timber
10
0

1991

1993

1995

1997

1999

2001

2003

2005

2007

2009

2011

Sources:
Maaf, Statistics and Forecasting Department, Agreste, Annual survey of forest logging branch, for marketed timber
Insee, SOes-SSP reprocessing housing survey for non-marketed timber
Forest estate: Marketed and non-marketed timber
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2014

 3.2.a.3. Marketed volume and unit value
Value of cubic meter

Volume marketed
60

million cubic meters

current euros per m³

50

50

40

40

30

30

20

20

10

10

0

60

0
1991 1993 1995 1997 1999 2001 2003 2005 2007 2009 2011

2014

Sources:
Maaf, Statistics and Forecasting Department, Agreste, Annual survey of forest logging branch
Maaf (Final value of timber after logging)
Forest estate: Marketed timber

 3.2.a.4. Value of the marketed harvest

2,0

billion current euros

1,6

1,2
Firewood
Industrial timber

0,8

Construction timber

0,4

0,0

1992

1994

1996

1998

2000

2002

2004

2006

2008

2010

2012

2014

Source: Maaf (Final value of timber after logging)
Forest estate: Marketed timber
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 3.2.a.5. Proportion of marketed timber with FSC or PEFC “sustainable management” certification
Construction timber

Industrial timber

Firewood

70%

60%

50%

40%

30%

20%

10%

0%

2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014

Maaf, Statistics and Forecasting Department, Agreste, Annual survey of forest logging branch
Forest estate: Marketed timber

 3.2.b. Volume of timber marketed by the large managers
Average of years
1973-

1978-

1983-

1988-

1993-

1998-

2003-

2008-

1977

1982

1987

1992

1997

2002

2007

2012

Categories

Volumes,
including
trading
timber

2014

1,000m3

UCFF
volume

SFCDC
volume
Volumes
excluding
trading
timber

2013

SFCDC
volume

Volumes marketed
field gate or delivered
sawmill
Volumes marketed
standing
Volumes marketed
field gate or delivered
sawmill
Volumes marketed
standing
Volumes marketed
field gate or delivered
sawmill
Volumes marketed
standing

183

346

1,296

2,365

2,647

3,723

4,271

5,933

6,170

n.a.

743

1,186

1,548

1,824

1,437

1,047

653

464

446

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

489

632

453

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

565

625

715

2,700

2,992

2,566

3,318

3,830

4,180

9,108

9,290

11,318

12,772
9,928

11,454

10,904

8,918

9,250

8,420

Cniefeb
volume
Sources:
Cniefeb, ONF, SFCDC, UCFF
Forest estate involved: marketed timber
Clarifications:
The total of volumes must not be calculated nor must the relative proportions
(%) marketed respectively by each manager. The SFCDC (Caisse des Dépôts
Forestry Company) employs many experts and UCFF (Union of French Forest
Cooperatives) purchases timber from other managers and sells it to the sawmills

3,532
(trading timber); there is therefore double counting.
The values indicated are the five-year averages in the periods indicated, except
for the volume marketed by Cniefeb (National Society of Professional Engineers,
Forest Surveyors and Wood Experts), which relates to a survey carried out in 2012.
ONF data: The statistics cover all forests under the forestry regulations, Stateowned forests and municipal and assimilated forests. Issuances in municipal
forests are not taken into account (indicator relating to the marketed volumes).

n Analysis
The total timber harvest (3.2.1) which rose to 80 million m3 after the December 1999 storms is estimated at 62 million m3
in 2014, including 38 m3 marketed, for a value of 1.9 billion euros, i.e. an average of €49/m3. More than half the marketed
timber is harvested in forests certified for sustainable management.
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Graph 3.2.a.1 underlines a slight upward trend for total
marketed volumes. Construction timber continues
to account for the largest proportion, but a strong
downward trend has been seen since the 2000s in the
hardwood harvest. The introduction of measures to
develop renewable energies has led to a considerable
rise in the harvest of wood for heating since 2009.
At the same time, the industrial timber harvest to
produce paper pulp and wood panels is decreasing. In
addition, this marketed volume is impacted directly by
the storms.
Graph 3.2.a.2 on the total timber harvest includes the
marketed volumes taken from the annual survey of
forest logging branch and the estimated non-marketed
volumes using the SOeS-Medde data on heating
wood consumption in the residential sector via the
Insee housing survey. It shows that the total volume
of timber harvested in France is remaining stable
overall (slightly higher than 60 million m3), outside
storm years. This total volume reaches 80 million m3
after the storms in December 1999 and peaks again
in 2010. The marketed harvest is relatively stable
(apart from the storm effect) over the entire period,
whereas the proportion of self-consumed wood seems
to be dropping. This trend can, however, be put into
perspective given the declarations in the housing
survey and estimations made to obtain the selfconsumed volume.
Graph 3.2.a.3 on the marketed value and unit value
highlights a relative stability of volumes and prices,
excluding the direct effect of storms, which triggers an
abrupt increase in the volume placed on the market
and a drop in unit prices.
Graph 3.2.a.4 on the value of the marketed harvest
underlines the importance of the construction timber
which accounts for more than three quarters of the
total value and the increasingly significant proportion
of firewood.
The introduction of measures to develop renewable
energies has led to a considerable rise in the harvest
of wood for heating since 2009. This rapid increase
has been to the detriment of the harvest of timber
intended for industry (production of paper pulp and
wood panels) which decreases over the same period.
Thus, a trend towards a change in timber use is noted,
for a same type of forest product, from industrial use to
fuel use given the major demand for fuelwood.
Graph 3.2.a.5, which presents the proportion of
the volume of marketed timber from forests whose
owners are committed to complying with sustainable
management practices (PEFC or FSC certification)
confirms the rapid upsurge in certification. The
proportion of the volume of certified timber reached
its maximum when timber decimated by Cyclone
Klaus, which swept through the South-West of the

country on 24 January 2009, was placed on the market.
It is impossible to distinguish between the relative
proportions of timber benefiting from one or other of
the labels as some timber is certified by both systems
at the same time. Note also that certification via the
PEFC and FSC labels is not the only guarantee of
sustainable forest management (see Indicator 3.5, for
example).
Table 3.2.b shows the volumes marketed by the main
French managers and operators in the timber market:
–– UCFF (Union of French Forest Cooperatives)
brings together the forest cooperatives and
management groupings spread throughout
the country. This federation takes action to
develop these organizations in order to defend
better the economic interests of forest owners
who are their members and founders. The
seventeen forest cooperatives and management
groupings within the federation account for
112,000 member producers and manage
2 million hectares of forest, for a total marketed
volume of nearly 7 million m3 (including trading).
–– The SFCDC (Caisse des Dépôts Forestry
Company) was created in 1963 to develop and
manage the forestry investments of the Caisse
des Dépôts et Consignations; today it is one of the
main service companies specific to forest and
natural spaces. It manages the forestry assets
of many French investment institutions, banks,
insurance companies and an increasing number
of forest groupings and natural persons. The
SFCDC manages nearly 270,000 ha and markets
about one million cubic meters of timber.
–– The ONF (National Forests Office) is public
industrial and commercial body created in
1964. It provides sustainable management
for French public forests, i.e. in metropolitan
France, more than 1.7 million hectares of Stateowned forests and over 2.9 million hectares of
forests belonging to municipalities or public
establishments governed by the forestry
regulations. ONF mobilizes more than 13 million
m3 of timber every year, i.e. nearly 40% of
the timber placed on the French market. For
construction timber, ONF supplies over 90% of
beech logs, 50% of oak logs and 35% of pinespruce logs marketed.
–– The Cniefeb (National Society of Professional
Engineers, Forest Surveyors and Wood Experts)
is a union association bringing forest and wood
experts together. The forest surveyor manages
independently forest assets, markets the timber,
carries out expert assessments, audits and
evaluations, produces studies on the sector and
the forestry policies, etc.
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n Data sources and methodology
 Producer of data
3.2.a
Ministry of Agriculture, Agrifood and Forests - Statistics and Forecasting Department
<http://www.agreste.agriculture.gouv.fr>
Ministry of Ecology, Sustainable Development and Energy – Observation and Statistics Department <http://www.
statistiques.developpement-durable.gouv.fr>

3.2.b
National Society of Professional Engineers, Forest Surveyors and Wood Experts – <http://www.foret-bois.com>
Caisse des dépôts Forestry Company – <http://www.forestiere-cdc.fr>
National Forest Office – <http://www.onf.fr>
Union of French Forest Cooperatives – <http://www.ucff.asso.fr>

 Methodology
3.2.a
–– Marketed timber harvest: SSP – Maaf annual surveys of forest logging branch
–– Self-consumed wood harvest: SSP from SOeS-Medde data on heating wood consumption in the residential
sector.
–– Value: SSP – Maaf from the final value of timber used after logging until 2010 and from timber price surveys
since 2011.
The SSP volumes given here are indicated as overbark. The marketed volume relates to the “commercial volume”
declared by the logging companies, i.e. the total volume leaving the forest. It includes the main stem and the
branches up to the logger cut, therefore the crown but not the logging losses (damaged parts left on site). The
total harvest is the sum of the marketed volume taken from the annual survey of forest logging branch and the
estimated self-consumed harvest from the Insee housing survey.
These volumes differ from the volumes measured by the forest inventory in the fellings (Indicator 3.1). The fellings
are stem volumes, i.e. including the volume of the main stem up to the 7 cm cut. There is therefore a deviation
between the fellings (source IGN – Indicator 3.1) and the total harvest (marketed and non-marketed, source SSP
– Indicator 3.2), which cannot be compared directly. +For additional information, refer to: NFI, 2011. Felled forest
trees and biological production: direct and compatible estimations. L'IF, 28, Saint-Mandé, 16 p. <http://inventaireforestier.ign.fr/spip/IMG/pdf/IF_prel-prod_web2.pdf> (consulted on 21 December 2015).

3.2.b
The table shows, for UCFF, the proportion sold “standing” and the proportion sold “field gate or delivered sawmill).
Some of these volumes come from trade (bought from owners or their representatives and resold) and the
volumes sold by UCFF must not be added to the volumes sold by the other major managers as this would produce
double counting. SFCDC, ONF and Cniefeb do not trade timber.
ONF data: The volumes of “cut and pile” timber are brought to an equivalent volume of standing timber by using
an expansion coefficient per category of products (species or group of species). Since 1992, the basic volumes
per selling method and per category have been converted directly into equivalent standing timber volumes. For
the 1973-1991 period the statistics make no distinction between the selling method (measured standing or after
logging); the gross volumes have been converted into an equivalent volume of standing timber on expert say-so.

 Bibliography
Agreste site <http://www.agreste.agriculture.gouv.fr> “timber and by-products” heading under “timber harvest
and production of sawing” heading

Authors: Guilhemine Astrié (Maaf, SSP) and Claire Montagné-Huck (Lef, Inra-AgroParisTech)
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3.3. Quantity and value of forest products
marketed other than timber
3.3.a. Quantities and values of forest products other than marketed timber
3.3.b. Main medicinal, aromatic or perfumed plants used in France
Warning: Given the lack of systematic listings, it is extremely difficult to obtain reliable, representative national
data of the harvesting and commercial trading of forest products other than timber. It is therefore preferable not
to risk comparisons between products or between dates, nor to calculate totals which could be partial or nonrepresentative.

Purpose of the indicator
The purpose of this indicator is to present the nature, quantities and value of non-woody forest products.
Productions other than timber cover a wide variety of products, including resins, tannins, forage, litter,
medicinal plants, fruit, berries, nuts, roots, mushrooms, forest seeds, honey, ornamental plants, game, fur,
cork, etc. Table 3.3.a lists the non-woody forest products marketed for which quantitative information could
be obtained (venison, cork, truffles, forest seedlings, forest seeds, Christmas trees and honey). Qualitative
information only could be obtained for the medicinal, aromatic or perfumed plants (Table 3.3.b).
The significance of these products cannot be limited to their economic value for they illustrate the
multiplicity of goods and services from a forest managed with multi-functionality in mind; the majority
of them are not commercial (biodiversity, recreation, carbon storage, maintaining water quality, etc., see
Criterion 6) and make a substantial contribution to regional development and maintaining landscapes and
forest spaces. These products and their values are absolutely key to sustainable development, which must
not be overshadowed by timber production.

3.3. Quantity and value of forest products marketed other than timber
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n Results
 3.3.a. Quantities and values of forest products other than marketed timber
Year of
Quantity
reference
Venison**
...including red deer
...including roe deer
...including wild boar
Mushrooms

Unit
quantity

Value

Unit
value

2013-2014

28,806

t/year

262.3

€106 current

2013-2014
2013-2014
2013-2014

2,897
6,637
19,272

t/year
t/year
t/year

25.5
94.2
142.6

€106 current
€106 current
€106 current

n.a.

...including truffles (unicinatum
dominant)
...including other forest mushrooms
Cork
...including Corsica
...including Var
...including Pyrénées Orientales
...including Aquitaine

2013-2014

Sources
ONCFS,
FranceAgriMer
ONCFS, FranceAgriMer
ONCFS, FranceAgriMer
ONCFS, FranceAgriMer
-

6

t/year

1.8

€106 current

n.a.

FFT
-

2010-2014

710

t/year

0.211

€106 current

IML

2010-2014
2010-2014
2010-2014
2010-2014

300
300
100
10

t/year
t/year
t/year
t/year

0.075
0.075
0.06
0.001

€106 current
€106 current
€106 current
€106 current

IML
IML
IML
IML

Honey*

n.a.

-

Gathering plants

n.a.

-

Forest seedlings

2012-2013

71

million

44

€106 current

Maaf

2012-2013
2012-2013

9
62

million
million

15
30

€106 current
€106 current

Maaf
Maaf

2012-2013

73

t/year

3

€106 current

Maaf, ONF

2012-2013
2012-2013

66
7

t/year
t/year

1
2

€106 current
€106 current

Maaf, ONF
Maaf, ONF

2013

6

million

114

€106 current

FranceAgriMer

…including broad-leaved
...including conifers
Forest seeds
…including broad-leaved
...including conifers
Christmas tree***

Sources:
ONCFS: National hunting and wildlife agency
FranceAgriMer: National Establishment for agricultural and sea products
FFT: French truffle growers federation
IML: Mediterranean Cork Institute
Maaf: Ministry of Agriculture, Agrifood and Forestry
ONF: National Forests Office
Clarifications:
* Honey: Data not updated (2010) complied on expert say-so.
** Venison: data including a non-marketed proportion (self-consumption) which could reach 80% of quantities removed (expert say-so).
*** Christmas trees. Included here in accordance with the European recommendations for sustainable forest management indicators, but normally assimilated with
agricultural crops and therefore taken into account in the agricultural statistics.
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 3.3.b. Main medicinal, aromatic or perfumed plants used in France
Gemmotherapy

Herb products
Plant species (and parts of plants) used

Essential oils

Beech

Meadowsweet (flowering tip)

Scots pine

Sorb

Birch (leaf, sap, bark)

Maritime pine

Birch, pubescent birch, silver birch

Chestnut (leaf)

Juniper

Silver fir

Walnut (seed, leaf, husk)

Prickly juniper

Hornbeam

Blueberry (flowering tip, leaf)

Pine

Black alder, white alder

Ash (leaf)

Mastic tree

Hazelnut

Hawthorn (flowering tip and stripped leaf)

Green myrtle

Scots pine, mountain pine

Juniper (shoots)

Blue gum

Hawthorn

Wild rose (hip)

Petitgrain clementine

Elder

Hazelnut (leaf)

Lemon tree

Sorb

Heather (flower and leaf)

Walnut

Acacia (flower)

Black elder

Box (leaf)

Ash

White willow (bark)

Oak

Elder (flower)

Poplar

Holly (root)

Viburnum lantana

Willow-herb (above-ground part)

Hazelnut

Soapwort

Chestnut

Bearberry (stripped leaf)

Cedar of Lebanon

Hart’s tongue fern (leaf)

Juniper

Hemp-agrinomy (above-ground part)

Bloodtwig dogwood

Herb Robert (above-ground part)

English elm

Sweet woodruff (above-ground part)

White willow

Arrowwood (sapwood)

Bilberry

Prostrate knotweed (above-ground part)

Almond

Scotch broom (flower)

Maple

Cedar of Lebanon (bark)

Olive

Purple loosestrife (above-ground part)

Dogwood

Lungwort (above-ground part)

Bramble

Hoary willow-herb (above-ground part)

Lime tree

Blackthorn (berry)

Chestnut

Common hepatica (fully flowering plant)

Fig tree

Ground ivy (above-ground part)

Red raspberry
Source: FranceAgriMer
Clarifications: The buds are the part used in gemmotherapy.
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n Analysis
This edition of Sustainable Management Indicators gives costed information for the following information: venison
(28,806 t/year, i.e. 262 million euros), cork (710 t/year, 0.211 million euros), truffles (6 t/year, 1.8 million euros), seedlings
(71 million/year, 44 million euros), seeds (73 t/year, 3 million euros), Christmas trees (6 million/year, 114 million euros),
honey (6 or 7 t/year, 25 to 34 million euros). Only “qualitative” information is available for the medicinal, aromatic or
perfumed plants.

Venison
In the 2013-2014 season, an estimated 1,160,000
and more of red deer, roe deer and wild boar were
hunted, including more than 550,000 roe dear, more
than 550,000 wild boar and nearly 58,000 red deer,
representing about 29,000 tonnes of meat. The total
estimated “market price equivalent” value of game
removed from forests is more than 262 million euros
(Table 3.3.a) - caution, this “theoretical” value includes
a large proportion of self-consumed venison (therefore
not marketed) which cannot be isolated given the
available data. Some experts maintain that selfconsumption of game could account for around 80%
of removals.
Compared with the values given in the 2010
Sustainable Management Indicators, kill counts have
increased for all species and wholesale prices are also
higher. This means an increase in the value of game
from 203 million euros 2009 (corrected for inflation =
218 million euros 2014) for the 2008-2009 season to
262 million euros 2014 in 2013-2014.
Truffles and forest mushrooms
Mushrooms play a particularly important role in
sustainable forest management. They are involved in
environmental, (biodiversity and pollution indicators),
economic and social (source of income, rural
development) issues but are also the cause of major
conflicts of interest.
Since the end of the 19th century, French truffle
production (more than 1,000 tonnes) has collapsed
inexorably and only accounted for a few dozen tonnes
in the 1990s. Today, despite considerable annual
variations due to climate change, the potential French
production seems to be stabilizing at around 60 tonnes
a year all species together (CGAAER, 2006), including
6 t/year harvested in forests (see Table 3.3.1) and the
rest of the harvest being grown in truffle plantations.
French truffles are mainly harvested on cultivated
sites (mycorhized seedling plantations) and are not
therefore governed by the forest environment. By way
of comparison, the harvest of Tuber melanosporum
and brumale winter truffles (95% on cultivated sites)
is more than 53 tonnes for the 2013-2014 campaign.
The average wholesale market price for production
was €356/kg in 2013-2014. In addition, plantations
are also being started for Tuber aestivum: 7 tonnes at a
wholesale market price of €55/kg.
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The main species of truffle found in French forests is
the Tuber uncinatum Chatin, known as the Burgundy
truffle. It is the most widespread in Europe, requires
a limestone terrain and is in symbiosis with oak,
hazelnut, hornbeam, beech and pine. It is harvested
from mid-September to end-January 95% in the wild
(forest). The bulk of the harvest (6 tonnes) is marketed
directly at about €300/kg, i.e. a value of 1.8 million
euros for the 2013-2014 campaign (Table 3.3.1; source:
FFT).
No estimations are available for the Tuber
mesentericum, known as the Lorraine truffle, which
relates in particular to the Meuse (continental climate,
limestone soil, clay, oak forests, hornbeam, hazelnut;
maturity period: mid-September to end-December).
Production of the other edible wild mushrooms
(boletus, chanterelle, trompette, morel, wood
hedgehog, milk-cap, parasol, amanita (edible),
Scotch bonnet, etc.) is not systematically monitored
in France, all the more that a large proportion of the
harvest is picked by private individuals for their own
consumption.
According to the ONF website, the French wild
mushroom harvest (which passes through traditional
“professional” marketing circuits) is in the order of
5,000 tonnes in a normal year. The total marketed
volumes are probably twice as high due to direct sales
(to which is again added self-consumption for which
no estimation exists).
According to the wild mushroom association, the bulk
of the market supply comes from imports, however
(mainly from Eastern countries).
Gathering mushrooms can generate substantial
incomes for local populations but can also cause
conflicts of use between owners and gatherers and
even between gatherers.
Cork
The Mediterranean Cork Institute (IML) assesses
the French average annual cork production at
710 t/year (period 2010-2014) for an average price of
€0.30/ kg. This represents a global commercial value of
0.211 million euros (Table 3.3.a).
The world cork forests cover around 2.3 million
hectares and are mainly located in Portugal and

Spain (respectively 32 and 22% of surface areas) and
in Algeria and Morocco (respectively 18 and 15% of
surface areas). The French cork forests (65,228 ha) are
mainly located in the south of the country: Corsica, Var,
Pyrénées-Orientales and Aquitaine and cover 4% of the
world cork forest area (Mediterranean Cork Institute
website).
Portugal supplies 52% of the world cork production
(which annually achieves values close to 300,000
tonnes, 2009) and Spain 30%.
Cork growing involves cultivating cork oaks and
maintaining the trees in good health for logging every
ten to fifteen years. Stands can be more than 150 years
old, thereby constituting habitats with exceptional
biodiversity sought by numerous animal and plant
species (Piazetta, 2013). The European Union has
recognized this wealth under the priority habitats in
the Natura 2000 network.
Cork forests when logged also have the advantage of
storing carbon (2.4 to 4 times more stored carbon than
non-logged cork forests (French Cork Federation)).
Lastly, the cork oak has the ability to survive fires,
meaning that it can constitute a forest habitat just a
few years after a fire. Hence a particular interest in the
regional development and forest fire defense policies
(Piazetta, 2013).
The main problem facing French cork growing is the
decline in cork forest management seen since the
first half of the 20th century following the arrival on
the French market of cork from North Africa and the
Iberian Peninsula and the resulting fall in prices. The
trend seems to be reversing since the 1990s, mainly
with a rise in international cork prices (despite their
volatility) and new dynamics in developing forest
fire defenses. The contexts can vary hugely between
the French cork-producing regions (Table 3.3.a). The
health of the sector is linked strongly to the level of
structuring of private owners mostly and the presence
of local outlets (Piazetta, 2013).

aluminum caps), the market share of corks made of
real cork is stabilizing around 73%. The plastic cork,
after gained market shares, has regressed and is
now stabilizing under 20% and focusing on the fastturnaround wine market (six months to one year)
(Piazetta, 2013).
Another major challenge in terms of outlets for cork
is the construction sector. Cork is one of the best
insulating materials and is 100% natural.
Cork collecting in the main wine producing and/or
consuming countries was introduced several years ago.
Recycled cork is used to manufacture very high added
value products (insulation panels, shoe soles, acoustic
products, static joints for motors, etc.). It extends the
life of the cork and the CO2 retention associated with
cork products (<http://www.amorimfrance.fr>).
Honey
It was impossible for this sustainable management
indicator campaign to update the information on forest
honey production and marketing. According to the
data presented for 2010:
–– Forest honey accounts for 30% of the total honey
production in France of 20,000 tonnes.
–– The quantity of marketed forest honey ranges
from 5,500 to 6,900 t per mean year. Acacia
honey accounts for nearly half of this volume
and chestnut honey represents slightly less than
30% of the marketed quantities. This production
can fluctuate widely year-on-year, mainly due to
climate variations.
–– The total value of forest honey is estimated at
between 25 and 34 million euros in 2010.
The average price ranges used in calculating values
are: [€3.5 to €4] for honeydews, [€4 to €4.2] for lime
tree honey, [€4.5 to €5] for acacia, chestnut, heath and
strawberry tree honey and [€6 to €7] for fir and heather
honey.

Today, most of the industrial potential for cork
processing is located in Portugal. Thus, French cork
production has to be exported and then reimported
once processed (Piazetta, 2013). This situation seen
from the early 1950s is a problem for local production
flows and a value leakage.

The metropolitan French bee-keeping sector
(all environments together) featured in 2010
(FranceAgriMer, 2012):
–– 41,850 bee-keepers with at least one hive (76%
of bee-keepers listed have less than ten hives),
–– more than one million hives declared in total,
–– 18,330 tonnes of honey produced in total,
–– global turnover of 134 million euros (86% for
honey, 8% for other products, 2% for pollination,
4% for livestock products).

The main outlet for cork is still the wine cork sector
(10% to 20% of harvests in volume, but 80% to
90% of the economic value). Despite opening up to
competition from alternative materials (plastic corks,

Overall, the FranceAgriMer surveys in 2004 and 2010
reveal a 40% drop in bee-keeper numbers, 20% drop
in the number of hives and 28% drop in global honey
production. Geographically, 42% of bee-keepers, 51%
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of hives and 52% of honey production are found in
five regions in the South of France (Aquitaine, MidiPyrénées, Languedoc-Roussillon, Rhône-Alpes and
Provence-Alpes-Côte d’Azur) (FranceAgriMer, 2012).

mulching pines with forest wood chips, using sheep
to keep the grass down, etc. Christmas trees are
harvested and marketed (cutting, netting, transport
and distribution) every year from November onwards.

The high bee mortality rate noted in recent years has
caused a collapse of total honey production in France,
from 32,000 tonnes in 1995 to under 10,000 tonnes
in 2014 (French National Bee-keeping Union). Forest
productions are seemingly slightly less affected than
open-area productions.

Christmas tree sales are a major economic issue for
ornamental plant professionals. Every year, 6.5 million
Christmas trees are sold in France. In 2013, the annual
survey of Christmas tree purchases carried out by
FranceAgriMer-Val’hor and the TNS Institute counted
22.6% of French households purchasing Christmas
trees. Thus, of the 6.5 million trees sold in France, 86%
(5.6 million trees) are natural and 14% are artificial. The
average price of a natural tree was €25.3, i.e. a global
value of 114 million euros.

Bees play an essential and widely-acknowledged role
in the environment (FranceAgriMer, 2012):
–– their action helps to pollinate the natural
environment and agricultural productions
(especially fruit and market gardening but also
for certain arable crops),
–– they appeal to a variety of audiences, especially
schools, and thus help to educate on the
environment,
–– their vulnerability makes them a front-runner
bio-indicator, a witness of changes in the natural
environment.
Aromatic, medicinal and perfumed plants
Gathering forest plants is a major activity for local
populations and for a certain number of industries.
However, the marketing of forest species is not
monitored systematically and robust information
representative of this market is very difficult to come
by. Table 3.3.b. shows the species most exploited in
France according to a survey of several cooperatives
and businesses (Source: France AgriMer).
Christmas trees
Christmas tree cultivation falls under forests according
to the international definitions (FAO, Forest Europe,
United Nations). The following species used to
produce Christmas trees are listed below: Picea excelsa,
Picea pungens, Picea omorika, Picea engelmanii, Abies
nordmanniana, Abies nobilis, Abies grandis, Abies
fraseri, Abies balsamea, Abies alba, Pinus sylvestris,
Pinus pinaster. About 5,000 hectares are set aside
for Christmas tree production in France, located in
Morvan, Corrèze, Limousin, Jura and Ardennes.
The Christmas tree cultivation method varies according
to the species, desired size, production region, etc.
The producer normally breeds young seedlings about
four years old which are planted out for about five to
ten years. Cultivation is often intensive with chemical
treatment products like pesticides being used. But
environmental efforts by French producers to reduce
the use of plant protection products should be noted:
installation of temperature sensors to combat insects,
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The number of households purchasing a tree is down
slightly on 2012, but this only relates to purchases of
artificial trees; natural tree sales show a 2% increase
on 2012. The increase in natural tree sales essentially
benefits the Nordmann fir, resulting in a rise in the
average price of natural trees sold (FranceAgriMerVal’hor, TNS Institute 2014).
Natural trees are mainly sold cut (89% of sales in 2013)
whilst container or root-balled sales account for 7.1%
and 3.6% respectively. Christmas trees sold in France
are relatively large: most stand between 1 m and 1.5 m
tall (about 50%) or more than 1.5 m (about 30%).
However, there has been an apparent trend since 2009
towards very small Christmas trees (under 50 cm tall) to
the detriment of medium-sized trees (FranceAgriMerVal’hor, TNS Institute 2014).
Nearly seven out of ten natural tree purchasers say
that they recycle their tree (FranceAgriMer-Val’hor, TNS
Institute 2014).
According to the French Association of Natural
Christmas Trees, 80% of natural trees purchased
in France are produced in France and exports are
relatively low. Imports mainly come from Denmark,
Germany or Belgium.
Forest seeds
In the 2012-2013 period, more than 121 tonnes of
seeds (all species together) were supplied to the
French domestic market:
–– 38 tonnes of stocks, including 21 tonnes for
conifers;
–– 73 tonnes of harvests, including 66 tonnes for
broadleaved species;
–– 10 tonnes of imports, mainly broad-leaved.
The harvest is 110.3 million seeds, split as follows:
67.72 million conifer seeds and 42.59 million
broadleaved seeds (Maaf, 2014).

In percentage of total weight, 70% of broadleaved
seeds are used in France, 5% are exported, nearly 10%
are lost and 15% are stored. For conifers, 34% of seeds
are used in France, 1% are exported, 19% are lost and
45% are stored (Maaf, 2014).
The results of the 2012-2013 campaign show a
downward trend in the broadleaved and conifer
seed harvest, mainly due to poor fruiting of main
broadleaved species and substantial stocks at the
beginning of the period for the conifer species (Maaf,
2014).
The monetary value (3.3.a) has been calculated
from the ONF “forest tree and shrub seed” prices.
French production is thus assessed at nearly 3 million
euros, including 2 million for broadleaved seeds. The
following broadleaved species contribute the most
to the value of the French production: Juglans major x
regia (30% of the value of broadleaved seeds), Quercus
petraea (12%), Quercus rubra (11%), Quercus robur
(10%) and Castanea sativa (10%). The main conifer
species is: Pinus pinaster (69% of the value of conifer
seeds).

Forest seedlings
According to the FranceAgriMer study (2013), there
were 4,450 horticultural production and ornamental
nursery businesses at end 2012 providing a total of
22,544 FTE jobs. The horticultural turnover for the
sector (sales of ornamental plants, fruit seedlings and
forest seedlings) was in the order of 1,632 million
euros excluding VAT (including 12% for the trading
activity). This turnover relates mainly to sales of nursery
seedlings (33%), pot plants (23%) and border plants
(17%). The sale of young nursery seedlings accounts for
3% of the sector's turnover.
According to the Maaf/Irstea data published in 2014
relating specifically to sales of forest seedlings, some
71 million forest seedlings were sold (France and
export) split between 9 million for broadleaved species
and 62 million for conifers. Poplars account for an
additional 0.6 million seedlings.
Our “expert say-so” estimation of the value of
these seedlings is in the vicinity of 44 million euros
(30 million for conifers and 15 million for broadleaved
species). The main broadleaved species is: Quercus
petraea (51% of the value of broadleaved forest
seedlings). The main conifer species are: Pinus pinaster
(57% of the value of conifer forest seedlings) and
Pseudotsuga menziesii (19%).

n Data sources and methodology
The sources are varied and the methods and exhaustiveness level heterogeneous. The figures must therefore be
viewed with caution. The data can be partial for certain products (gathered plants, truffles) or include a proportion
of non-forest products (honey, truffles) or a substantial proportion of self-consumption (venison).
It is often difficult to obtain quantity and value data for the non-woody forest productions due to a lack of
structured organization and systematic statistics. For certain products (gathered plants, wild mushrooms), given
the uncertainty over data representativeness (or lack thereof ), we have preferred not to present costed values in
agreement with the professional bodies.
It is normally difficult to comment on changes in quantities or values for these products given the potential
variation in methods and sources from one SMI edition to the next. We have therefore opted to show only the last
available year and to comment only on changes when the methods are consistent.
For similar reasons, we shall not risk comparisons between products nor totals that may be partial or nonrepresentative of forest productions.

 Producer of data and methodology
Venison
The quantities removed are estimated from kill counts for red deer, roe deer and wild boar available on the ONCFS
website:
<http://www.oncfs.gouv.fr/Grands-ongules-Tableaux-de-chasse-ru248/-Grands-ongules-Tableaux-dechasse-nationaux-ar467>. The number of removals thus obtained therefore includes the self-consumption of
game. The number of removals is then multiplied by an average weight of meat to obtain quantities in tonnes. The
average weights of meat are estimated from the average weight of animals slain and the yield from the carcass.
The same values as the 2010 SMI have been retained: red deer: 50 kg, roe deer: 12 kg, wild boar: 35 kg.
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The quantities obtained are then multiplied by a price per kilo estimated from FranceAgriMer data: wholesale price
Rungis end 2014 (€8.8/kg for red deer, €14.2/kg for roe deer and €7.4/kg for wild boar). The same methodology has
been used for the 2015 Sustainable management indicators as for the previous editions.

Truffles and forest mushrooms
Information on the production and promotion of truffles and wild mushrooms has been provided by the French
truffle growers federation (<http://www.fft-truffes.fr>) and the wild mushroom association. As there is no relevant,
representative information on wild mushrooms, only data on truffles are given here.

Cork
The information on cork production and promotion in France has been provided by the Mediterranean Cork
Institute (<http://www.institutduliege.com>).
Given that there is no systematic monitoring of French cork production, it is inappropriate here to comment on
changes over time of cork production data.

Honey
None of the bodies contacted (France Miel cooperative: <http://www.francemiel.fr> ; French Federation of beekeeping cooperatives: <http://www.coopdefrance.coop/fr/43/miel>; Technical and Scientific Institute for beekeeping and pollination: <http://www.itsap.asso.fr>; FranceAgriMer: <http://www.franceagrimer.fr/index.php/
Autres-filieres/Apiculture/La-filiere-en-bref/Production>) were in a position to provide us with precise information
on forest honey production in France.
Given the lack of updated information, it was decided to present the values published in the 2010 edition of
Indicators for the Sustainable Management of Metropolitan French Forests. These data had been supplied by the
France Miel cooperative on expert say-so. Given the lack of systematic statistical monitoring using a robust method,
we are not presenting temporal changes in values. The additional information presented above is taken from
FranceAgriMer publications (see bibliography). As the sources of information on the French bee-keeping sector as
a whole and on the forest production of honey specifically are different, the data cannot be used to compare forest
honey production with total honey production in France.

Aromatic, medicinal and perfumed plants
Information
on
forest
plant
gathering
has
been
provided
by
FranceAgriMer:
<http://www.franceagrimer.fr/fam/filiere-plantes-a-parfum-aromatiques-et-medicinales>. However, there were no
representative data on quantities produced in France nor the corresponding value.

Christmas trees
Information on Christmas trees is taken from a FranceAgriMer - Valhor study conducted by TNS (Taylor Nelson
Sofres) on Christmas tree purchases in 2013 (see bibliography).

Forest seeds
Information on the seed harvest is taken from a memorandum in the Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Forestry
(Maaf-DGPAAT-SDFB-BIF of 2 June 2014) relating to the 2012-2013 campaign. The values have then been estimated
using the ONF tariff (2014-2015) of the price per kilo for quantities greater than 500 g.

Forest seedlings
Information on the forest seedling production is taken from a memorandum in the Ministry of Agriculture, Food
and Forestry (Maaf-DGPAAT-SDFB number 2014-189 of 12 March 2014) relating to the 2012-2013 campaign. The
data used refer to the “actual production sold”, i.e. sales in France + exports. The imports are therefore not counted
here, nor are the stocks (which refer to the previous period) and the unsold seedlings (which can contain a
proportion of imported seedlings and which are normally destroyed or marketed for non-forestry purposes).
The values are then estimated by using several nursery tariffs available online. Although the quantities can be
considered reliable, the values must be viewed as orders of magnitude.

 Bibliography
Maaprat, 2010. Indicators for the Sustainable Management of Metropolitan French Forests, 2010 edition, Maaprat-NFI,
Paris, 200 p.

Venison
National hunting and wildlife agency (ONCFS) – <http://www.oncfs.gouv.fr/Grands-ongules-Tableaux-de-chasseru248/-Grands-ongules-Tableaux-de-chasse-nationaux-ar467>.
FranceAgriMer - <http://www.franceagrimer.fr>
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Truffles and forest mushrooms
French truffle growers federation – <http://www.fft-truffes.fr>
CGAAER (Authors: Escaffre A. and F. Roussel), 2006. Report 1132 on the development of French truffle growing.
General Council for Agriculture, Food and Rural Spaces (CGAAER), Ministry of Agriculture, Paris, 55 p.

Cork
Mediterranean Cork Institute – <http://www.institutduliege.com>
Piazzetta R., 2005. Inventory of the French cork sector Report of the Interreg III-B Medocc “suber-med” project,
Mediterranean Cork Institute, Vives, France, 11 p.
Piazzetta R., 2013. Note on the French cork sector Mediterranean Cork Institute, Vives, France, 4 p.

Honey
FranceAgriMer, 2012. Economic audit of the French bee-keeping sector. FranceAgriMer summaries, FranceAgriMer,
Montreuil-sous-Bois, 1, 31 p.
French Honey Association, 2013. Key figures 2012, Paris, 1 p.

Gathering
<http://www.franceagrimer.fr/fam/filiere-plantes-a-parfum-aromatiques-et-medicinales>

Christmas trees
FranceAgriMer, Valhor, TNS, 2014. Christmas tree purchases in 2013, slide show of the study, 46 p.
Decree 2003-285 of 24 March 2003 on the production of Christmas trees: <http://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/
affichTexte.do?cidTexte=LEGITEXT000005634167>

Forest seeds
Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Forestry, 2014. Memorandum Maaf-DGPAAT-SDFB-BIF of 2 June 2014, Forest
Seeds: result of the annual statistical survey of forest seed harvests and flows in France. 2012-2013 campaign.
<http://agriculture.gouv.fr/statistiques-annuelles-sur-les-ventes-de-graines-et-plants-forestiers>
National Forests Office. Forest tree and shrub seeds Tariffs 2014-2015.

Forest seedlings
Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Forestry, 2014. Memorandum Maaf-DGPAAT-SDFB of 12 March 2014. Result of
the annual Maaf Irstea statistical survey on forest seedling sales for the 2012-2013 planting campaign, <http://
agriculture.gouv.fr/statistiques-annuelles-sur-les-ventes-de-graines-et-plants-forestiers> (consulted on 18 January
2016)
FranceAgriMer, 2013. Structural observatory of horticultural production and ornamental nursery businesses,
Summary France 24 p, <http://www.valhor.fr/etudes-statistiques/la-filiere-en-chiffres/production-horticole-etpepiniere> (consulted on 25 September 2015)

Author: Claire Montagné-Huck (Lef, Inra-AgroParisTech)
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3.4. Value of commercial services
3.4.a. Value of listed commercial services

Purpose of the indicator
Not only do forest spaces produce many non-woody forest products, as stated in Indicator 3.3, they also
provide a multitude of services. These services can be commercial in nature and generate tangible economic
values, or be a “non-commercial” result of the presence, extent and smooth operation of forest ecosystems in
conjunction with the social perception of wooded spaces. To be commercial, the services in question must
undergo a transaction or benefit from financial compensation as a voluntary contract or any other public or
private financial trade.
In the broadest sense, ecological commercial services can be linked to the protection of soils, water and
other environmental functions (see Criterion 5). The biophysical commercial services include especially the
protection of genetic resources in situ or ex situ, the protection of forest resources and surface areas, etc.
(see Indicators 4.6 and 4.9). Social commercial services include leisure activities (hunting, fishing, seasonal
rentals, forest-related sports and leisure pursuits, etc.) and education activities which command a fee. Lastly,
the amenity services relate to spiritual, cultural, historical, aesthetic or landscape values and are mainly noncommercial.
Only social services eligible for inventory are listed in this indicator (3.4.a). The ecological and biophysical
services are discussed in Indicator 6.4 (Expenses for long-term sustainable services) and the predominantly
non-commercial amenity services are presented in Indicators 6.10, 6.10.1 and 6.11.

n Results
 3.4.a. Value of listed commercial services
1993 1998 2003 2005 2008 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Commercial service

Ownership category

Value
million euros value 2014

State-owned forests
Hunting and fishing
Other public forests
licenses
governed by the forestry regulations
Private forests (hunting only)
State-owned forests
Other fees and rents (misOther public forests
cellaneous concessions)
governed by the forestry regulations

35

35

37

47

46

48

47

46

45

45

20

21

20

20

21

22

22

22

21

21

25
10

n.a.
10

28
10

n.a.
14

n.a.
16

n.a.
18

n.a.
18

44
19

n.a.
19

n.a.
20

8

8

7

n.a.

n.a.

9

10

11

12

11

Sources:
ONF (public forest)
Maaf - SSP (private forest): Surveys of the private forest structure, ESSES 1976-83 and 1999, 2012 (forest properties of 1 ha and more)
Forest estate involved: Entire forest and other wooded lands
Clarifications:
The value of hunting licenses in private forests is estimated from the value per hectare in State-owned forests, given the lack of specific data.
It is converted into 2014 euros from the Insee monetary conversion data.

n Analysis
The main social service of a commercial nature associated with forests and which has relatively robust data is without
question hunting. Hunting licenses thus account for receipts of about 90 million euros. It is far more difficult to measure
precisely the values from fishing or concessions and other services as a general rule.
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Private forest
In private forests, 15% of the surface area is available
to hunting license holders (about 1.4 million hectares
rented in 2012). These rental areas involve, however, a
small number of owners (2%) who normally hold large
properties (78 ha on average), frequently located in
the northern half of France. The value of these hunting
licenses is estimated (based on average rental prices in
State-owned forests) at around 44 million euros.
It nevertheless remains tricky to estimate the value of
hunting licenses in private forests as the circumstances
can vary hugely between private owners. The 2012
survey of the private forest structure by the Statistics
and Forecasting Department (SSP) of owners of less
than 1 hectare of forest shows that over half (56%) of
owners are paid a voluntary fee by a hunting society or
a mandatory fee by an approved communal hunting
association (Acca). These surface areas account for 45%
of the surface area in private forests. In addition, over
a third of owners (36%) reserve the use for themselves
or make it available free-of-charge to a third party,
representing 34% of the surface area.
Public forest
Hunting and fishing in State-owned forests
In metropolitan France, 1.75 million hectares of Stateowned forests or 4% of the hunting area (lowlands
and woodlands) welcome about 100,000 hunters (of
the total 1.3 million license holders). Different hunting
methods are practiced: firearm hunting, including
bow hunting, individually (hunting by stalking or from
a hide) or in groups (drives with or without dogs),
hunting on horseback with hounds (especially in large
state-owned forests), underground burrow hunting or
occasionally falcon hunting. Most hunting plots rented
in state-owned forests are allocated by lease passed on
from a prior leaseholder, otherwise plots are generally
allotted by public tender or on a licensing or friendly
basis (excluding prior holder).
Along with timber, hunting has the most commercial
value of the various services rendered by the forest
under its sustainable management. Having risen
sharply until 2010, receipts from hunting (and fishing
for about 1% of the amount shown) has stabilized at
around 45 million euros, with a slight downward trend.
Demand is seen to be settling as a result of a certain
disaffection for “hunting” as a leisure activity and the
repercussion from compensation costs for damage to
agricultural crops by large game.
The National Forests Office manages lakes, ponds and
rivers of the State private sector in State-owned forests
and is also in charge of fishing rights. It involves 3,350
km of banks and 1,610 hectares of ponds and lakes.
Plots are generally leased for 6 years, with fishing
controlled by license, public collective management or
in a reserve setting.

Hunting and fishing in municipal forests
The Forest Code does not provide for a special
framework for hunting rights in municipal forests
governed by the forestry regulations. Thus the owner
municipality with hunting rights is solely responsible
for setting the hunting conditions in its forest. Hunting
rights, which are seldom reserved, are allocated under
different conditions: public auction leases, calls for
tender, written or oral informal leases, incorporation
into a certified communal hunting association (Acca),
etc. Income generated by hunting licenses varies
depending on the selected options and is sometimes
nil (free access). As for hunting, the owner municipality
is free to operate the fishing rights.
Special case of Alsace-Moselle
Under local regulations, municipal forest regulations
incorporate municipal hunting and are managed by
the municipal authorities on behalf of all owners within
the administered area. Hunting licenses are generally
allocated for a nine-year leases passed on from a
prior leaseholder. They can also be allocated by public
tender.
French forests are an ideal environment especially for
hunting large game, which is a traditional practice
anchored in the historical and cultural heritage.
However, forests are today a crossroads of multiple
activities where numerous environmental, economic
and social issues and players with varied and
sometimes contradictory interests rub shoulders. As
they use forest spaces and control animal populations,
hunters have an essential role to play in seeking this
balance (see also Indicators 3.3 and 2.4.1).
Concessions in State-owned forests
Concessions, which account for barely 1% of
the managed State-owned forest area, concern
specific services that are generally of public interest
(power transmission systems, telephone networks,
quarries, campsites, etc.). All types of occupation
give rise to indemnities covering the constraints,
loss of forest revenues and damages. These timelimited concessions always include clauses to
return ecosystems to their initial state and even
countervailing measures.
Income from concessions has risen sharply over the
last ten years. This is basically due to a rehabilitation
of revenue-generating concessions (campsites,
telephone or power facilities, etc.) resulting from a
policy of renegotiation with the concession holders
and opening up to the competition.
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n Data sources and methodology
 Producer of data
Private forest
Ministry of Agriculture, Agrifood and
<http://www.agreste.agriculture.gouv.fr>

Forests

–

Statistics

and

Forecasting

Department

-

Public forest
National Forest Office (ONF) - <http://www.onf.fr>

 Methodology
Private forest
The 1976-83 SSP survey used as a surveying basis the points of the annual survey on the use of the territory
(Teruti) where it was possible to identify the owner.
The SSP surveys of 1999 and 2012 used the land registry as a surveying base, with the owner of 1 ha and more of
forests in one department as the statistical unit listed.
Due to a lack of more precise information, the euro values are estimated from surface areas involved in hunting
licenses for private forests (source SSP) to which are applied the average value of hunting licenses in State-owned
forests (around €30 2014 for 2012) (source ONF).
The changes should be viewed with caution. In addition, the surfaces with issued hunting licenses can be underdeclared by the owner (no verification possible).
A annual euro updating table has been used to bring all these values in current euros to 2014 euros (conversion
source: Insee).

Public forest
The following data are used:
–– hunting and fishing license fees in State-owned forests,
–– concession fees in State-owned forests,
–– the tax base for hunting and fishing licenses in municipal forests,
–– the tax base for concessions in municipal forests.
These data are taken from the ONF accounts for the State-owned forests.
The data for the municipal forests are taken from the software program processing the invoicing of caretaking
expenses (from elements compiled locally from each municipality governed by the forestry regulations).
By definition, these data are in current euros. An annual euro updating table has been used to bring all these
values to 2014 euros (conversion source: Insee).

 Bibliography
Forest Europe, Unece, FAO, 2011. State of Europe's Forests 2011. Status and Trends in Sustainable Forest Management
in Europe. Forest Europe, Unece, FAO, Aas, Norway, 337 p.
Ministry of Agriculture-Agreste, 2013. Structure of the private forest in 2012 – Production objectives for one third
of owners, Agreste Primeur, 306, Montreuil-sous-bois, 4 p.
Ministry of Agriculture-Agreste, 2014. Structure of the private forest in 2012, Agreste figures and data, 222,
Montreuil-sous-bois, 75 p.
Ministry of Agriculture-Agreste, 2002. Structure of the private forest in 1999, Agreste figures and data, 144, Paris,
94 p.
Ministry of Agriculture, 1987. Private forest ownership 1976-1983, Agricultural statistics collection, SCEES studies,
Paris, 268, 104 p.

Authors: Françoise Le Jeannic (SSP, Maaf), Claire Montagné-Huck (Lef, Inra-AgroParisTech) and Michel Hermeline (ONF)
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3.5. Sustainable management documents
3.5.a. Surface area and proportion of forests covered by approved sustainable management documents
3.5.b. Proportion in private forests available for wood supply of surface areas covered by sustainable management

Purpose of the indicator
This indicator lists the forest areas with an approved management document: managed as public forest,
simple management plan (PSG), standard management regulation (RTG) or Code of Best Forest Practice
(CBPS) for private forests (3.5.a). It shows their split in metropolitan France (map 3.5.b). These management
plans are intended to guide and supervise forest management under a sustainable development perspective
and strategy. Since the Law for the Future of Agriculture, Food and the Forest (LAAF-LOI no. 2014-1170 of
13 October 2014), they guarantee sustainable forest management provided the cutting and works program
is implemented effectively.
The surface areas covered by a management document provide information on the importance of formallymanaged forests. Changes in surface areas involved provide information on the economic interest of the
forest for its owners and also testifies to efforts by the National Forests Office (ONF) for the public forests and
the National Forest Ownership Center (CNPF) for private forests to urge forest management, be it mandatory
(public forests and private forests above a certain surface area) or not (private forests with a voluntary simple
management plan, standard management regulation or Code of Best Forest Practice).

3.5. Sustainable management documents
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n Results
 3.5.a. Surface area and proportion of forests covered by approved sustainable management documents
1974
Ownership categories
and types of management document
for private forests

State-owned forests
Forests governed
by forestry regulations

Other public forests governed
by the forestry regulations
Total

Units
1000 ha
%
1000 ha
%
1000 ha
%

1000 ha
Mandatory simple management plan
%

Private forests

Voluntary simple management plan
Standard management regulations
Code of Best Forest Practice
Total

Total forest available for wood supply

1999

2004

2010

2014

1,184
71
1,316
54
2,501
61
95
3

1,421
82
1,651
66
3,072
73
2,346
71

1,610
91
1,984
75
3,594
81
2,480
74

1,705
93
2,198
81
3,902
86
2,552
76

1,633
89
2,193
79
3,826
83
2,487
73

1,670
98
2,656
90
4,325
93
2,765
81

1,689
99
2,675
92
4,364
95
2,832
83

95

2,346

17
2,497

26
2,578

35
2,522

82
2,846

109
48
257
3,246

-

24

24

24

23

2,596
-

5,418
39

6,090
41

6,480
43

6,348
41

1000 ha
1000 ha
%
%

1994

Surface area
1000 ha and:
% of surface areas which should be managed legally* above the double green
line,
% of total surface areas in the category, below the line

1000 ha
1000 ha

1000 ha

1984

Sources:
ONF (public forests, including the %)
CNPF (private forests, including the % up to 2010)
SSP (% of the total up to 2010)
IGN, national forest inventory (% of the total and of the total of private
forests from 2014)
Forest estate involved: forests available for wood supply
Clarifications:
* All forests governed by the forestry regulations must have a management
document. In addition private forests going beyond the legal surface area
limit must have a simple management plan validated by the Regional Forest
Ownership Center under which they fall.
The public forest areas indicated come from ONF and include non-forest
elements (ponds, paths, etc.). They must not therefore be compared strictly with
the IGN statistical surface areas which exclude what is not a forest in the strict
sense (see glossary). The percentage of managed public forests is calculated
using a total public forest surface area from an ONF source (using an IGN total

27 27 or 31**
7,172
47

7,610
48

public forest surface area would give percentages of managed forests higher
than 100%).
** Private surface areas covered by a management plan are from a CNPF source;
they also include elements connected to the forest. IGN provides the most
reliable source on the value of the total private forest surface area. Thus, in 2014,
it is used to calculate the surface area rate with management documents: the
private forest and total surface areas considered in calculating the % come from
cross-referencing the geographical information layer per property used in this
edition (PRO_NM) with the forest points layer from the national forest inventory
(2009-2013 campaigns), i.e. about 11,922,000 ha for private forests available for
wood supply and 15,729,000 ha for all forests available for wood supply. If past
methods for private forests were used (CNPF data), the private forest surface area
would be 10,524,000 ha, resulting in 31%, in line with the past results but relating
to a surface area not as up to date. The decision has been made to indicate both
values for this edition so that the jump in value can be understood fully.

 3.5.b. Proportion in private forests available for wood supply of surface areas covered by sustainable

management documents, per region

Proportion of the
private forest
available for wood
supply with
approved sustainable
management
documents (%)
]0-15]
]15-30]
]30-45]
]45-60]
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Sources: CNPF, IGN, national forest inventory
Forest estates and time domains involved:
IGN: forest available for wood supply, campaigns 2009-2013
CNPF: surface areas under voluntary and mandatory simple management plan
(PSG), standard management regulation (RTG) and Code of Best Forest Practice
(CBPS) as at 31 December 2014

n Analysis
More than 7.5 million hectares of the total surface area of French forests are subject to an approved sustainable
management document, i.e. 48% of the surface area of forests available for wood supply in France. The trend has been
upwards during the period, both in public and in private forests. In public forests, 4.4 million hectares, i.e. 95% of forests
governed by the forestry regulations, actually have a management process underway. In private forests, the approval
of documents to guide and schedule sustainable management (mandatory and voluntary simple management plan,
standard management regulation and Code of Best Forest Practice) falls under the remit of CNPF. The surface area
covered by these documents has increased significantly in the last ten years (rise of around 10%), mainly due to the use
of Codes of Best Forest Practice and standard management regulations adapted to small forest owners and voluntary
simple management plans. Nearly one third of the private forest area (3.25 million hectares) is thus managed according
to these various documents.

Private forests
Simple
management
plans
(PSG),
standard
management regulations (RTG) and Codes of Best
Forest Practice (CBPS) fall under legislative and
regulatory provisions introduced by the State to
manage private forests sustainably with a view to
multi-functionality (production of timber and services,
preservation of the biodiversity and ecosystems). The
PSG and RTG (provided they are effective) guarantee
sustainable forest management. They are normally
developed in three key stages:
1. prior diagnosis of the forest (plots of land,
stands, soils, climate, game, etc.),
2. choice of management objectives taking
account of potentials identified and risks run,
3. cutting and work program to be carried out
based on choices made (PSG and RTG mainly).
Mandatory and voluntary PSG
As at 31 December 2014, 83% of private properties
(surface area) which are required to submit a simple
management plan have indeed acquired this type of
plan approved by the CNPF (3.5.a). This rate rises to
88% if the Mediterranean departments are exclude, as
the number of PSG is structurally lower given the fewer
number of forests available for wood supply (CNPF,
2015). The 17% of private properties (surface area) yet
to acquire mandatory simple management plans are
either pending (5% - being dealt with by CNPF) or fall
under the administrative authorization regime (RAA)
(12% - deliberate or involuntary failure by the owner to
submit the PSG).
The Agricultural Modernization Law of July 2010 makes
PSG mandatory for all wooded properties of more than
25 ha in a single block (situation prior to 2010) or not
in a single block (new measure), in the knowledge
that forest islands of 4 ha or more located in adjacent
municipalities are now taken into account, up to the
threshold of 25 ha. An increase of around one million
additional hectares of forest concerned by a PSG within
ten years is expected due to this new measure. It is
gradually being implemented. As at December 2014,
the CNPF has thus called for 4,560 new PSG covering
an additional 214,500 ha (CNPF, 2015).

Voluntary PSG continue to be submitted regularly
(+ 74,000 ha in ten years). They cover 109,500 ha
as at 31 December 2014 (3.5.a). The guarantee of
management offered by the PSG instrument to access
State aid is an incentive for owners of forests with
more than 10 ha surface area who do not fall under
the mandatory PSG scheme to produce and submit a
voluntary document.
RTG and CBPS
Private owners of forest areas of less than 25 ha
which are not managed in accordance with a PSG
can subscribe to a standard management regulation
(RTG) prepared by a producer organization – forest
cooperatives, management groupings, etc. – or by
a forest surveyor. They can also comply with a Code
of Best Forest Practice (CBPS) drawn up by CNPF and
approved by the Prefect.
The Law for the Future of Agriculture, Food and
the Forest (LAAF) of 13 October 2014 provides for
abolishing the CBPS from 1 January 2022. After that
date, the sustainable management guarantee for
properties of less than 10 ha will be exclusively through
agreed PSG or RTG.
Until then, the CBPS is maintained and can include
a cutting and work program. RTG and CBPS
accompanied by their cutting and work program
guarantee sustainable forest management, provided
the owner makes a commitment of at least ten years.
They are required to access State aid.
As at 31 December 2014, all regions had at least one
RTG and a CBPS (CNPF, 2015). Nearly 3,500 owners have
subscribed to an RTG for 48,317 ha covered (average
surface area about 14 ha) and nearly 28,000 owners
have subscribed to a CBPS for 256,600 ha covered
(average surface area of about 9 ha).
The LAAF created the forest economic and
environmental interest grouping (GIEEF) to facilitate
the agreed management of the small and mediumsized private forest property and bulk out the jobs
on offer. This voluntary grouping of private forest
owners may take on a variety of legal forms (producer
organizations, union associations, forest groupings,
etc.) and must commit at least 300 ha of forest or at
least 100 ha of forest provided it unites at least twenty
owners.
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Rate of forests available for wood supply covered
by sustainable management documents
The distribution of the coverage rate of forest
management documents (DGD) (see map 3.5.b) shows
huge regional variability. The rate varies from less than
105 for Corsica (1%) and Rhône-Alpes (9%) to more
than 45% for Burgundy (46%), Normandy (48%) and
Ile-de-France – Centre-Val-de-Loire (52%).
The DGD, more especially the PSG, are structurally
more developed in the regions with a substantial
presence of “large” forest properties belonging to
private individuals or institutions (banks, property
companies, etc.). This involves traditionally the large
lowland regions of central and northern France, except
for Aquitaine further south.
Conversely, lower coverage rates apply to regions
which can be highly wooded (Rhône-Alpes and
Midi-Pyrénées) but where the forest property is very
fragmented.
This involves among others:
–– mountainous and medium-mountain regions,
where most forests are “family” forests (RhôneAlpes, Franche-Comté, Auvergne, Limousin,
Midi-Pyrénées). In Rhône-Alpes, for example,
the agreed PSG have been put together for the
last ten years as an incentive for forest owners
to form a group; the average size of the private
forest property is around 1.8 ha;
–– the Mediterranean regions (Paca, Corsica,
Languedoc-Roussillon) where the forests
available for wood supply with management
potential are fairly rare compared with areas of
garrique and maquis;
–– in another register, the Atlantic Arc regions
(excluding Aquitaine) where the afforestation
rate, which is lower than elsewhere (Brittany,
Poitou-Charentes), causes mechanically fewer
DGD.

Public forests

management, the presentation of sustainable
management goals and the implementation
means of achieving them and scheduling cutting
and forestry work,
–– an economic part which includes especially
the provisional financial assessment of the
envisaged action programs.
The goal set for ONF, under the 2016-2020 objectives
and performance contract, is to maintain all Stateowned forests and achieve, by the 2020 deadline,
98% municipal forests actually managed. To achieve
these goals, ONF is relying on national frameworks
reviewed during the 2007-2100 period, in compliance
with national development and management
directives for State-owned forests (DNAG adopted by
ministerial decree of 14 September 2009) and national
development and management guidelines for municipal
forests (ONAG adopted by ministerial order of 7 April
2010) which restates the multi-functional nature of
sustainable forest management and takes into account
the anticipated climate change in the 21st century.
Forest management is now based systematically on
an assessment grid for issues associated with the main
functions performed locally by the forests: timber
production, ecology, social function and protection
against natural risks.
The managed surface area rate therefore continues to
improve, reaching 99% for State-owned forests and
92% for municipal forests in 2014 (management in
force or expired less than three years ago).
Catalog of stations
The catalog of stations or simplified guides drawn
up over time are useful instruments for managers in
making accurate ecological and silvicultural analyses
of the forests they manage. They are of particular
advantage in writing management and development
plans. The existence of these documents can be
consulted for the various forest regions on the IGN
national forest inventory site (<http://inventaireforestier.ign.fr/spip/spip.php?rubrique20>).

Based on detailed knowledge of characteristics
specific to each forest, forest management guides the
medium- and long-term management of public forests
in compliance with the forestry policy and sustainable
management principles. The Forest code sets out the
management content which must include (Article D
212-1):
–– preliminary analyses relating to the natural
environment, the cultural heritage and the
economic, social and environmental needs of
users and holders or real or personal rights,
–– a technical part that brings together general
information on the forest, an assessment of past

* I.e. properties of less than 25 ha where a PSG is mandatory. For information, more than three million private owners (out of a total of 3.3 million) have
properties of less than 10 ha (see Indicator 6.1)
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n Data sources and methodology
 Producer of data
National Forest Office – <http://www.onf.fr>
National Forest Property Center – <http://www.cnpf.fr>
National Institute of Geographic and Forestry Information – <http://www.ign.fr>

 Methodology
Private forest
CNPF data
The data on the DGD (mandatory and voluntary PSG, RTG, CBPS) are entered by each regional CNPF delegation in
a specific online database called MERLIN. MERLIN holds all information on the monitoring of the “DGD” activity of
CNPF: forest location municipalities, owner identifiers, land registry plots, surface areas, etc. A national summary is
produced every year in March of the year n+1 for the statistics of year n.
Since 2013, CNPF has also been developing an intranet mapping portal (Carto Portal) in which figure the
perimeters of forests subject to PSG and the various other mapping layers involving them (environmental
regulations, access, etc.).
IGN data
For details on the inventory method:
–– IGN, 2014. Results of the forestry inventory, Methodology, To understand fully the published results,
<http://inventaire-forestier.ign.fr/ocre-gp/docs/methodologie.pdf> (consulted on 12 May 2015).
–– IGN. Definitions, <http://inventaire-forestier.ign.fr/spip/spip.php?rubrique166> (consulted on 12 May 2015).

Public forest
The indicator is completed from management summary sheets (FSA) which are used to find out the validity of the
management of a forest from its application time and the approval date by the administrative authority.
Numerator: accumulated surface area as at 31 December of a year for public forests currently being managed or
pending approval (send to the ONF DG for the State-owned forests or the Prefect for the municipal forests for
approval) or expired less than three years ago at most. Denominator: total surface area of forests involved (total
surface area of State-owned forests or total forest area of non-State-owned public forests) as at 31 December. This
surface area is retained for the management, except for forests never managed where it is the land registry surface
area.

 Bibliography
CNPF, 2015. Activity report 2014, National Forest Ownership Center, Paris, 107 p.
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